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tiptel 545 SD

Professional Multi Message Center for the

business market

The tiptel 545 SD is a complete Multi Message Center for the analog line

that combines functions of five devices: telephone answering machine,

music-on-hold system, call manager, voice recorder and SMS desk. Also

the tiptel 545 SD has a removable SD memory card.

The removable SD memory card of the tiptel 545 SD can be used to record

messages,messages and conversations are stored and listened to again

via the computer. All standard card readers (connected via USB, or built

into your PC) are suitable to the SD memory card of the tiptel 545 SD to

read. Your memory card will remain clean and optimal memory capacity.

The tiptel 545 SD is supplied as standard with an SD memory card of 512

MB (16 hours recording).

The telephone answering machine has 8 mailboxes with its own message

text.When a message has been recorded, you have the option to receive

a call to receive or receive an SMS. You can also use the tiptel 545 SD use

automatic time control as call manager or music-onhold system. The call

manager has useful functions such as the automatic attendant, greet and

transfer or ask for patience when you are on hold. The music-on-hold 

system can, if someone is in it stand guard, text and music (self-loading).

The built-in voice recorder can record all telephone calls. This can automa-

tically when you pick up the handset but can also make a call be deter-

mined. Telephone appointments can be saved easily to become. SMS

messages can be created with the integrated SMS desk received and sent

via the PC or the device. The tiptel 545 SD features

also about software with which all functions

set and managed can be via the PC.
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Highlights

tiptel 545 SD

Music-on-hold system,

phone answerer, call 

manager, voice recorder

and SMS desk in one

Removable SD memory

card 512 MB SD card in-

cluded, absorption capa-

city 16 hours (max. 2 GB,

64 hours)

Automatic telephone 

operator: the conversation

partner greets and can

max. 8 connection 

options making a choice

Greeting and transfer: the

interlocutor is greeted and

automatically connected

to a group number or a

particular device

Overflow function at 

occupied *: when the

concerning the phone is

busy so long connected

until the unit returns 

accessible

Menu-driven information

system: the interlocutor

can be max. 8 choose 

information texts

Supports receiving and

sending SMS messages,

also via the PC

*  The telephone exchange must have the

function 'call forwarding on busy' support.
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Control and comfort

Illuminated graphic display with menu control, adjustable 

contrast LED for displaying the activated multi message center

and new (SMS) messages

Phone book for 100 entries

Record phone calls made via the tiptel 545 SD (also automatic-

ally when picking up the telephone receiver), call transfer possi-

ble and dictation function

Number call to a maximum of 4 telephone numbers (if busy)

d.m.v. a spoken or SMS message

Caller ID (DTMF / FSK) resp. display of the name the phone

book

Personal outgoing message addressed to predetermined 

telephone number**

Call list of the last 50 calls with date, time and phone number**

SMS via the fixed network with inbox, outbox and standard 

templates

Music-on-hold device for telephone exchanges or for display of

advertising messages via a loudspeaker system for example,

department stores and stores

Recording texts and music via built-in microphone, audio input

or PC software

Automatic fade-in and fade-out of music before and after one

waiting text

Outputs for amplifier and speaker system

Message texts and messages

Recording quality / capacity adjustable in "good" with 16 hours

or "very good" with 8 hours

14 individual report texts and 1 fixed message text without a

time limit (also to be used for music on hold)

Adopt the calls, adjustable from 1 to 9 rings

Recording time per message 1 to 5 minutes or unlimited

Time control (according to time / day) activation / deactivation of

message center and number call and switching from the 

message texts

Mailbox system for 8 users

Menu-driven information system for example for cinemas or 

travel agents

Remote query / remote control

Four-digit remote control code, individually adjustable per 

mailbox

With display phone number of the conversation partner

Toll-save function; if no messages, no call costs

Quick remote control: multi message center recognizes the 

pre-programmed phone number; enter remote control code is

not necessary

Activation and deactivation of remote call forwarding

Connections and PC software

Audio input and output for transferring professional announce-

ments (waiting music) and storing messages

Music-on-hold function to use via audio out port or via line 

output (600 Ohm) directly connected to an analog port of a 

telephone exchange

USB connection for transferring professional report texts (music

on hold) and storing messages in WAV format via the PC

PC software included for configuration and operation

Receive, store and send SMS messages via the PC

Easy to program via the PC

Others

Absence manager (in case of short-term absence the 

conversation partner d.m.v. a pre-programmed message text be

informed about the time of accessibility)

Connection to the analog or analogue port of a telephone 

exchange

** Only when the caller sends his telephone number and the service number display is

switched off by your network provider for your telephone connection.
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